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TOBACCO.

What nto mr twin, fr.n day to day,

KlliiHt ruipun f f,'n,jr'"" . T'JBICCO!
V. ULi iiu aud amrutoU n

What m.k B.T l.rwU. IBrtM.

V make " 0,1 .T V Tobacco!

WW mako .when I'm calM tojjk,
Till- rJMt-l- or the luor to ek t Tobacco!

What is tbe rauw of war ant strife

ll. i.-- n ta go-- wan nd h
Tobacco!

KmbilU-ria- ery liour of life!

Y1iat rnaVw n apprtitr r mm.
That iuli tlie drunkard Etaezi-rin- g born

Tobacco!
And prematurely seals "is a"'
And tVd th OT'WnB (rallanta ey
Anion? 111'- .liiMn-- n cbatii-- r to dral,
What turn ia.li little bead away I Tobacco!

Thi-- an- - the feet : then let u abun
i i. w.-- that maiiT baa undone.
Aud our jutt ensianoe wreak unon Tobacco!

ClIIMSKY,

(the only eritfr that baa a rtrlit to amuse.)

The Knife Sharpener.

They liavc a renowned knifo-sliarpcn- cr

in Xew Orleans, who liol.ls forth in tic
j.uMic thoroughfares and Ligliways with

in t lo(iiciic that eclipses the Soap Man,

nml rivals with the Razor Strop Man, hiro-!- f.

The Delta gives a brick"

of iU oratory, as follows :

" (lenth men,'' he coos on to say, " I
i.-- vnii if. 's a fact, nine tenths of the

floaths that oct ur no mistake about it

:ire occasioned ly di.pi-pi- ask your

.loetor, and he '11 tell you so ; but no, darn

him, ho wont do it ; he might though, I
. iio. I sav, jrontleiuen, now I want to

liiake this iKiiut T.Iain to you; and I'll do

:. J.,tf.tni' I sav nine-tent- of

ihe deaths are occasioned by It s

H ue as prcachin', and truer than parson

M il'cr's prcachin', or the Rochester Kuock-iu-- s

by a jug full. Hold on, now, I'm

pcttiu' to the pint draws a knife through

th-- two pieces of steel that is, I'm a

-- driii' to the edge of my subject; that ar

.'cutleinan with the goatee is sharp, I sec

U ; but he ain't so sharp as I can make

tais here knife. Now, gcutlemcn,I was a

My iu' that most folks die of dispepsic;

well, of course they do ; but how do they

do it ? Ay, there's the rub ruba the

knife on a block of granite to take the

c.due off it, the better to test the merits of

his sharper. Why they do it 'cause tncy

haint got sharp knives to cut their meat

into thin slices 'cause they cut it into

thick chunks, and, 'cause, like the

or bostrich, they swollows their

w'r.tals whole. There's the secret of it,

tud that's the way to tell it."

Terrapins.'
It is known that, to apply a hot coal to

n tcrrapiu's back will make him stir him-

self 'about the quickest.' Down in the Red

River country, Col. Young, a candidate for

office, was busy electioneering. lie stopped

at the house of a voter, and having several

cold biscuits in his saddle-bag- he distrib-

uted them among the old gentleman's sons,

ome five or six in number. They were

particularly pleased with their presents,acd

i m mediately weut into the yard to examine

them. In a short time the Colonel heard

a great noise, and curiosity led him to the
could be the matter. The

l ovs were stawding around in a circle, and

one appeared to be in the center, upon his

knees. The Colonel silently approacucu

and rcopod iuto their midst. There lay

one of the Colonel's biscuit on the ground,

. i....w nl f fire upon it. aud the

boy upon his knees blowing as if he vould

l.low his vcrv brains out "Blow on, Ti

cried out one of the larger boys, " blow on,

he'll p'kc his head out directly." Col.

Young fainted. The boys had taken his

l.isvuit fr r"'3 tampon! lie couldn't

have fooled themsowith i'fA Philosophic Editor.

The editor of the Alabama Argus, pub-

lished at Eemopolis in Marengo, makes

,',-- . .,fur the following fcisbion, over

consider a serious
what most folks would

We sec the sheriff has advertised the

Ariis office for sale during our absence

... i i.;.M..r will have a merry
c ii"; ic mi- ---

1ne of it. K bc sheriff can sell it h
could. Like a...:u J.. n.,,ro than we ever

we think it will fail
dump percussion cap,

to 'go off.' "

teS-- The man who weut to bleep on Sur -

j . ..f.n l:t a id awoke between four

five o'clock, thinking it was Monday

mornin", and opened his shop and went to

work, was certainly misu..cu. -- i
convinced himself, formt have become

he shortly after closed it again. Xvrri

total cU;,i
in speaking of ourSir Charles Lycll,

Western States, says, there are only two

articles which the merchants appear to pay

cash for, via. : "flax seed" and "old rags."

The New Hampshire Telegraph relates

a case, in which a boy in school, who im-

bibed his politics nd intelligence from

Democratic father, refused to cypher in

faleral money. Ho . wppose, a rela-

tion of the lady, one of the 'upper ten

thousand,' who directed the school master

not to let her too have anything to do with

vulgar fractions. Lynn News.

Piionetic Force. We copy tbe lollow-in- g

from the Cincinnati Gazette :

'Fonette Buh. We ha reseated from

Lonh & Bruvur, foaeiic publiihurz, on
Wolout strei, tu buks cald 'Pops Em on

Man, and the FumI Fooetic Redur Tha

are got up in gud atile and ere so excee-imtt-

simpel, that we can not read them

at al."

Map or the State or California,
OREGON, UTAH, NEW MEXICO, and

printed by 6. Aug's Mitchell in
1846, and painted to correspond with the boun.
dariei fixed by Congress in 1850 for ssle st tbe
Chronicle office, price 25 cts.

SSgs Dr. John Locke,
SVRGEOX DENTIST,

V be found at his Office and residenceMA street, near the Uer.ReCCh. the two
weeks following the fiist Monday of each month,
where he is prepared to execute all operations in
his line of business in a manner creditable to
himself and satisfactory to those who may faTor
him with their patronage.

Dr. L. spends the third week of each month
in Milton.

(CjAromatie Tooth Paste, put np in beautiful
porcelain boxes, an excellent article for keeping
the teeth clean and breath sweet, for sale at 25
cts per box, by

JOHN LOCKE, D.D.S,
Lewiaburg, Pa., May, 1850

II JTor Sale. S
HM1AT large and desirable property on

J the corner of Market and Water Sis
well situated for a residence, for business
or for a residence and place of business.

There is a large BRICK House contain
ing 4 large rooms on the first floor, 6 bed
rooms on the second floor, and two large
finished rooms on the third. A Kitchen
and Washhouse adjoins, and it has also
large cement Cistern, a Tump and Well of
good water, and all the necessary out
buildings.

For terms dec. apply to Geo.F.Miller
lisq. B. U. JJAV1S

Lewisburg, Sept. 23, 1839

LOOK BEFORE YOU LEAP!

at Hatfield's NEWLOOK of Gold and Kilter
Watches and Jewelry, before you
buy elsewhere and pay a Heelle

Mil ., 1 too much" because you was not
aware that Hatfield sells cheaper.
CoU P. Iiwrers, trim jewels 14tnlK J4fl.ontnKO.00

" do fulljewrleti 16 to IS WI.00 8U.II0
" AnrbonandLepiiKaJeirldlltolS 3i,u0 6,0ft

Silwr P. Uwa. jewrlnt, 1S.00 S5.M1
Auction and Ufines. jeweled lw,' 1'

Gold Finjjrr KiDfrft. lr?e Taricty rli $,00- .ar lliuva. plain aud tud, latest ftrles i.00
aud l'eas 4M KM

I'cnriU l.4 V
Pen, ileer pointed S."0

" Hreatiina.LaJviandient'a.UII'tftTles , 4Jl
" lluntinz locket, double, 6.60 12,1

" W atebehaina. Fob and Vest G.00 a ,H
" tiuard do Sleet 13.M)
" K.Ti .7 ajw

Silver TaMe and Tea Spoons i.00 18.110

PUtel and lerin. Silver Tea and Table Spoons .Ti 4.0u

Silver Comlwi 2.S0 3.31'- and iold Sncctaclca 1.00 M
BrawChielM !W0 W"
Aonrdeona S,M 8,

And bnndreds of first choice articles, "splendid
goods, just from the City and as low as City
retailers cso sell, by A. I.. HAlt ltLU

Lewisburg, Msrch 18, 1851

$2,000 worth Cabinet Furniture
Fur Sale at Donaehy't Warcroom,

T70URTH Street, sooth side of Mstket.st the
1 1 sien of S. Vv. Wukoff ware-roo- up stairs

mherr is offered a splendid assortment ol riiMTVKB,u cheap as can be purchased inissidi
of Philadelphia such as
Plsin. Fancy, and Dressing Buresns ; Sofas

Ottomans : Mahogany Chairs ; Pier, Center
Card, Sofs and Dressing Tsbles, Breakfast and
DiningTables,&c; Badstesds (Ucttcsn.r rencn

and Common) from $2 to iuu; also otanu
ttf ever ysrietv.
All work warranted lo be well made, and oi.

i he most reasonable terms. Cash, Country Pro
duce, and Lumber taken in payment.

F. A. DOXACHV.
Lewisburg, Noy. 21,1850

cunsbtirg JToun&vii

subscriber, thankful for past pal
T ronage, would inform the public iha
w rnntinnoa tn mnnufacture all kinds o'
Mill Gearing and other Castings. Tbrashinc
Machines, and other articles of Machinery repai

red in the best manner. Hastings warranted u
he of good material, and at prices that csn no'
fail to please. JAMts . Mn

Lewisburg, Feb. 1851

(JOKING Stoves, of various pattern

J and sizes, for Coal or Wood, for salt
at the Lewisburg Foundry by

Jsmes S Marsh.

TOVliS Parlor, Wood, and Coals Stoves, various patterns, for sale at th
Lewisburg Foundry. James s. Mai an.

THRASHING Machines and PLOW
T for sale at the Lewisburg roundry.

James 8. Marsh.

Patent Gang Plow, a
WIARU'S for sale at the Lewisburf--

Foundry by James S. Msrsn,

or Seed Drills Ross
GRAIN the best and most durable
Grain Drill now in use, for sale at the Lewisburg

Foundry by J sroes p. fliarsn.

"Tbe Old Head Quarter!"
FRIES' TANNERY.

rnilE subscriber respectfully informs his

X friends and the public generally, that he
canies on tbe

Tanning and Carrying Business
in full force, as usual, at the old established head
quarters in the Borough of Lewisburg, on ou
George's street, near the River, where he keeps

t constant and full supply of LE ATM ER
II kinds and the beat quality, which are offered

CHEAP for CASH or in EXCHANGE bi
HIDES and BARK.

frt-l- 0 Cords of BARK wanted.
HENRY W. FRIES.

Lewisburg, Nov. 20, 1850 6m

IJJliT LAUNCHED,
Tbe beautiful Ship Industry !

The subscriber
has just received by

the above, at his
Ktw Saor, Second
street near Market,
(next door to H. C.
Hiekok's law office)
an entire new and

fashionable stock of asate rials for carrying od the
business or

Boot and Shoe Malting,
embracing French Calf skins. Patent Leather and
Morocco of every dsaeriptioa. with LA8TS of
all sixes and latest styles. Ha hopes by strict
.tuntioa to business and a desire to do the
-- greater good of tha (reateat number" of his

patron, to merit and receive tha conBdenee and

support of a generate pttblie. All work and

teria! werrMd: P, W. 8AMSEL.
Lewisburg, Uec 90, l?a t

LEWISBTJEG CHRONICLE & WEST BRANCH FARMER.

MEDICAL NOTICE.
T. A. II. THORNTON oflcrs hisDR.professional services to the citizens

of Lewisburg and vicinity, in tbevarious
branches of his profession.

Residence Temperance Hotel.
Office Drug Store, one door above the

Mammoth Store of J. & J. Walls.
Lewisburg, Oct. 1, 1850

WORM SPECIFIC!
AN ES V ERMIFL'G E This invaluableMX remedy for worms, is rapidly supplanting

all others, in public estimation. Where it is used
it hss produced the best effects, and driven out
all other remedies. It is the best we have ever
seen ! is the remark of all who have ever ued it
in their families :

J Kidd & Co I received a lot of M'l.ane's
Vermiluge from your agent last spring, which I
sold out in one week, and I think I could have
sold one thousand bottles by this lime if I could
have got it, but not knowing where to gel it I had
to wait until your agent came around. Every
person that has tried M'Lane's Vermifuge tells
me it is the best they have ever seen ; in fact it is
impossible for any one to say too much in favor
of M'Lane's Vermifuge. W II K' liJU

Tyre Springs, Sumner Co Tenn, Feb 19 1849

Dr M'Lane, Dear Sir I have sold out all
your Liver Pills and am anxious to have another
lot immediately. These pills seem to take most
jvonderfully ; I could have sold a much larger
quantity if I had been provided with them ; the
inhabitants are sending to Rochester for them,
but whether there are any there or not I do not
know. Please send me another supply immedi'
ately. F SHORT, Druggist

Hemlock Lake, Livig'n Co N Y, Mar 8 1847

J Kidd & Co Your traveling agent left wilb
me last summer a quantity of Dr M'Lane's Pills
and Worm Specific to sell on commission ; the
Worm Specific is all sold and I should be glad to
procure more, as it sells very readily and has a
very salutary effect in expelling worms. If you
can forward me some or send me an order to call
on your agent in Buffalo (LS Reynolds) I think
it will meet with a rapid sale.

W H AIN8WORTH
Varyaburg, Wyoming Co, N Y, Dec 10, 1847

AGENTS C W SrasrrLC,Lewisburg ; J
H Cas low and J H Raser, Milton ; I Gerhart,

J W Friling, Sunburv ; MrsM'Cay,
Northumberland; M C Grier. Danville

p. T. A. M. TMMT(0)K.
Mamet St. Lcwisnria,

WHOLESALE Jr. RETAIL DEALER IN
Drugs, Medicines, Cbemlcalx, Dye- -

Stuffs, Oils, Glass i'erfumery,
Confectionery & Fancy Articles.

Dr.Thornton returns his thsnks for Ihe liberal
latroiiage which he has received, and he assures
he community that every attention shsll be paid

to tbe compounding of Medicines, and thst all
Drugs shall be fully tested before they are offered
for sale, and warranted to be pure and genuine.

rrrescriptions given free of charge at Dr.
Thornton's Drug Store.

Remember to call at the old stand, first doer
above the Mammoth Store of J. & J. Walls.

STOVE WARE-ROO-

Nearly opposite H. P. Shelter's Store.

TUB best and most approved COOKING.
OFFICE or PARLOR Stoves,

Ploughs, Castings, fee., at low rates, by
CHKISI' & M r ADDIN.

SARSAPARILLA BLOOD PILLS,
AHEAD OF ALL OTHERS !

The Envy of all Till Manufacturers,
ECAl'SE they are safer, better, and more

eiliracious (ban any others.

500,000 Boxes
!isve been sold annually for the last five years.

1 OlSO XD ULB, AlALE III rEXALE,
ran always take them with equal safety, without
tear. If Tills be necessary
for purging and cleansing the Stomach and Dow.
els, and purifying the Blood and fluids of tbe ho
ly, take no others for no other pills produce
ibose combined euccts, or contain oarsaparilla in
them.

Eat, Drink and Live at usual.
vnd pursne your usual occupation whilst taking
ibem, without fear of taking cold, during all
kinds of weather.

One Thousand Dollars
are wagered that more genuine certificates (from
physicians, clergymen, Members ol Congress, and
respectable citizens) csn be produced of their
efficacy than of any others, and

TEJ UULLAK3
ill be forfeited in every instance where One

Boa will not do more good than Two Boxes of
any others.

Forty Pills in a Box ! !

and soM at TieentyFice Cents a Box, with
directions and much wholesome advice accompa
oying each box.

7r lune no latle or tmptratanl rmrtt,
Free from dut nr pnwdrr of amy kind,
Do not arittt the Stamock er Bowels
Pndmee we sickness, vomittnfj. or bad flings.
THKr ARE GOOD AT Alt. TIMES,
And adapted to most diseases common to mankind.

So one having once taken them will be willing
afterwards to take any others, because tbey at
ways do good, and if they do not, then no others
will.
Dr. IT. B. Leidy, The Proprietor and Hanoiacturer,
is a regular Druggist, Chemist, and Physician, of
fifteen years' experience in Philadelphia ; Grad
uate of the University of Pennsylvania ; Mem
ber of different Medical Institutions ofPhiladel- -

iia, New York, Boston, Baltimore, &c and
associate and corresponding member of several
Medical Institutions of London and Paris, dee.

Ovtbasb abb IwposmoB. Beware of all
pills called by names nearly similar, got np to be
sold on the reputation of Dr. Leidy'aSsrssparilla
Blood I'llls; the first Ssrsapartlla pills ever in
troduced and tbe only pills containing SarsaparU-l- a.

Take no others and you will not be deceived.
Others by similar names, or nearly similar, are a
gross fraud. Beware, then, of Imposition ! !

tyPrincipal Depot, Dr. Leidly'e dispensary.
No. 114 North FOURTH 8T-- Philadelphia
and sold wholesale and retail be

W (VnAFTI.R. Lawlrtunt I J. H. Callow, Milton
M.Benfcr. Q.W.KeMler.N.BerUa w.r. I. rainier, Maaer

Tsylor's, aad Stumer's, MrflJabarg Hj Smith, Adaanberg
no fan waiter, wry valley D. 8. Boyer, Freebarg
Spotle m Myers, Eelly X Roads Mas. SpeehtBeavertvr'a
Davis a Srtrara, Sdiaarrovs RobtSaaitb, MkUMrr
LO. Roarer. aTKeea U Falls Wilt Eilelt.llartVtnS
Ttaoaua Bower. Shsaantm Dam IK. a BMVbufvUI
Dr.J.M.JwaoUWiUiaaiimert: sad by Brusxiita sad Slot.
fryers tbrougbxul tUl'ajVtd gtstee. ily7

Town Property
For Sale Cheap.

FULL Lot on North Fourth StreetA on which is a two storey
Frame House, 16 by 33 leet, faaaihileal V

with a coou cellar undent a jsijil 7
Frame Stable, 16 by 20 an out'
Kitchen, and other now oc-

cupied by David Shamp. Enquire of
DAVID MERER, Agent.

Lewisburg, Oct. 30, 1850.

Price Reduced!

VAUGHN'S .

LITHONTRLPTIC M1XTUKE!

Large Bottles Only On Dollar .

The Proprietor of the Great Americas Kraurir " Varoax's
VtesTisLS Lrraovrairnc Mimas." iadaeed br Uie

arrest eolieiiatKma at lua Ageata. Ikrouchsal tbe United
bialca and Canada, has now

Reduced the Pries
et am tspslar sad well knows snielo ; aad from Urn date,
keaeelorin. he will pat an bat one aias soljr. rm inar
keulm: tbe mail pnes will be

OKE DOLLAR.
The nat stay rot aawred that the character oT the Meitt.

cine, ita euvarth, and corativo nroprruee will a km aim

i RAsssB. and the asms care will be benswed is c

It Sf heretofoi.
Ai line medKine, ander to redaeed price, will he pardiawd

br thoee who have not hitherto made tbemerieaa acsaahiled
with itt vinnet, tha proprietor won id bef to intimate that hu
article not to be cbuaed with the vast amoant of " Remedial
of the dar ;" it alarms for rtealf a greater alimt nen-e- ta
all diseases, tkan any etArr srepsratien nam Seers Iks

world : and haj uiuined imlf tor eif ht yean br iu eaaeriol
medical virion, and, aulil this redaction, commanded doable
Ihe price of any other article in thia line.

Notics FaBTici'LieLV. tha article acta with imaliioal
ins power and certain tr. spoa the

Blood, Liver, Xidneys, Laags,
and all other onana, apoa ths proper action of which Me aad
health depend.

This BMdieins hss s jsetly his h resale as a aaswdy

Drops and Gravel,
and all diorama oT that natars. It may be relied apoa whoa
the inlelhfoat phreician haa aliandonod hie patient, and Sic

them dieliimiiig iliewam. nanmeepeeially Daorav, the prond.
etor woald el moil If and honeetly raeommeod it. At na
neearnt price it ia canity obtained by all, snd the trial will paav
ths article to be the

Cheapest Medicine ia tha World!

sT Pleam aak for pamphlet! the areata si re them away
they contain over eixteen pagea of leceipla, (ia additios to fal
medical matter) rateable lor honaehold parpnem. sad which
will art many dollan per rear to practical hoaarseepere.

Them receipu are introdaced to make the book of (rea
valae. aude from iu character aa an sdvwtieinf mediam fo
the medicine, the tertimonr in favor of which, in the form si
letten from all parte of the osentry, may bo relied spoa.

6T" Vaofhn'e VeteUbls Lithontriptis Millere" th
Great American Reenedr. now tor mje in quart botum at $
each, imall bsulm nt M cu each. Na email r sum will be
hwaed after the preemt etoek ie diepoead of.

rrincipsl USec, DaBalo. W . Y.. 897 Main Street
6. C. VAl'fillX.

old Wholesale and Retail by OLCOTT McKESSOS at
CO.. 127 Maidtei Lane. New York City.

N. B. All letters (eieeptinf from senate and dealer! with
whom he tranmeu boeinem) ssnat be past paid, or as attcntios
will be gWaa to them

(KtDr. THORNTON, Lewisburg. is
General Agent for Union county J.H.Caslow,
Agent, Milton ; I. (iebhabt, Selinsgrove

3yl:: 51

THE NE17 FOUNDRY
S now carried on aa usual, at the upper

eoa oi maraet street, where everv des
cription of CASTINGS iakept on
nana or maae to order such as
The Complete, or
Complete Improved

Cooking Stores
for either Coal or
Wood and all
other kinds of

stoves, ;

also PLOUGHS of differ- -

cnt kinds Cora Ploughs, Bull Ploughs,
ana the

Self-Sharpeni- Plough,
a new article, and which can not be beat
in Pennsylvania. Call and see and judge
lor yourselves.

CHRIST & M'FADDIN,
Lewisburg, Sept. 32, 1849

rpiiE undersigned continues the LIVE- -

L RY BUSINESS at the Old Stand,
on North Third St., near Market, and
respectfully solicits the patronage of his
iricnds and the public generally

CHARLES F. II ESS.
Lewisburg, May 22, 1850

Tanning Curryin nr

FOR past favors, the subscriber returns
grateful thanks, and hereby makes

Known that be carries on the business of
Tanning- - and Currying:,

at the Old Stand. Determined, not to be
outdone in the manufacture or finish of his
work, he is bound to have the best work
men and materials, and to treat those who I

nave so liberally patronized 'as well as I
. . . I.1 i l i iimuse niso wno snail Oe pleased 10 patronize

him) with that attention which he horn tn
insure him a full share ofpublic patronage.
All kinds of Produce taken in exehanr7
Hides and Bark not refused, for which thek;i... u . ... . I

u.nraei price will DC pata in Cash
or in exchange for leather

L. STERNER,
March 25, A.D. 1890

MILITARY BOUNTY LAND.

THE undersigned is provided with iall the
forms and papers, and will

take charge, on the most rpaunnalilp terms
any claims lor BOUNTY LAND. EXTRA

PAY or PENSIONS that may be placed in his
hands. All applications, alter being duly prepared

lurwarueu to UatBLls USSSLDura
Esq, an efficient and
at Washington city, who will present them in

ensrge) to the proper V.Mruwn- i-.
despatch. q HICKOK I

Lewisbarg, Jan 89, 1851 3m I
1 J

AdjnigJstratOT'l pjotlCw, I

WHEREAS, Letters of Administration
I T on the estate of I3AACG.LAVVSHE

late of the Boro' ofLewuburir. Union Co..j 3 . z . :ucceaseo, nave been granted to the subscri
ber, resident in said Borough, by the Reg-
ister of said County. Iharatbm all nmou indKld
to the said eaute, or to the late Firm of Woltb
& Lawaas, are requested to make immediate
peyment; aad those having claims against the
mm, Brs required to present than duly aalhen-ticat- ed

for settlement without delay.
F MILLER, Adauniatrator

Ltwisbarf , Feb 3, 1831 6

Stone Coal for sale.
To ItlatKsiuItlis.

COAL, from tbe AVest
BITUMINOUS from Hollidaysburg, for

sals at the Shop of the subscriber, near the
Ildyscalcs on Third St.

ALKX'R AMMONS.
Lewisburg, May 7, 1850

rain Prill He
s- f-

rilHR iintWsi-rne- wish to inform the

J. farming community generally, that
they are now manufacturing

J. J'. ROS,Y N'-H-l- improved t -- !.
DRILLS, or HOW1XU MAVIIIM.

Without stopping to discuss the compara-

tive merits of numerous Drills now offered

for sale, they merely wish to invite Farm

ers to call and see tne aoove nameu smuc
before purchasing elsewhere, reeling confi-

dent that they can furnish an article that

will give entire satisfaction.
ROSS, GEDDES & MARSH.

Lewisburg Foundry, Aug. 13, 1850.

UNIVERSITY
at Lewisburg.

for ihe Academical Year com
CIRCULAR Oct. 17, 1850.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
Primary Department.

Eiercised in Spelling, Heading, Definition,

English GMmmar, Arithmetic, Ueogratihy, His-

tory U.8.A., Penmanship and Composition.

English Department of the Academy.

The same studies aa in the Primary Departm't
continued in the use of larger text books ; and to

these are added General History, Algebra, Legen-dr- e,

and Elements of Surveying.

Classical Department of the Academy.

Ti-r- Juniur Academic class.
I. Knirli'li Grammar, Latin tiraniuiiir, Aritlimi-Uc(tw-

diviainne,) twtrra'!iT.
II. The fame ftudi.-- n in I. . ami IVnnianiihip.

III. Englinh tlrnuiniar, CV:.r. Aritunii-ti- r wiili-tr- l 1

li.tdiTiion. tim ktlrauiuiKr, llUtory li l ,

ticnior Academic class.
I. Cirsar. Oret-- Itcailrt, Algebra (Klim. nt.)

11 Atu.t.1. tin tlo
HI. ln 1" "In rnmpb'tail. f ne--

rul History, EnRli'li Lanjruaiw and tompuciuun.

COLLEGIATE DEPARTMENT.
Freshman class.

i. Knpllnh IJtnuagr aBdCouiKllhn, Algebra, Livy,
Auateiine.

IT. I'lnn i:Mim..trv. Live. Anntiaiiiii.

111. Silk! alid fplv-rio- lieoiuetry romplrtnl, U- -

yy, Aluitjatfii'.
Sonhomore class,

I. Ilnrarr, Mr wr. I'lane and Spherira! Triinnrre-trr- .

II. ,lo ii" "Meiiurntifn.SurTeyiiiir.NaTiitinli.
111. do N'lcrt Oratmru ul JellloHlieue?.:

Rhetoric, Analyticnl tiii.nietry.
Junior class.

I. npmwthrnes on the Crown, t'irrm Ie fIffiriij," Me- -

rlianien. Ilvilniotatim. and llvdraulien.
II. on tlie frown, t'iivro ilf ffirii rom-

pleU'd. I'urumatira, Acoustie, titetricity, Magw- -

tiwn, and nptirn.
HI. Jmk Tragedy, Taeitm, Atronomy.

Senior class.
I. liOfrlr. N'atnrn) Tlieolojrr, lnt.TlWtnal 1'hilneoiiliT.

11. ttrvrk. 1'olitiral lnnoniT. Moral riiiloMliT.
III. llutler'a Analifry, Cou!titutiou of t. ti., Clicmistry.

Leeturea, Ueneral Uerieaa.
No claas in the Regular Course has less than

three daily recitations. Every Sslurday forenoon is
devoted exclusively to Vocal Music, Declamation,
and reading select and original Compositions.

The students are required to attend, regularly,
some religious meeting. Minors are expected lo
attend such meetings as are recommended to them
by their parents or guardians. There are in the
borough no less than six places of public worship,
of as many different Christian denominations.

Text nooks.
English Lnntjunge ami ElriCHtion. The Bible. Porter

itbeioneal Header, n orrifiier or n rosier ii

Uullion's Km:li!h (trammer. Parker' lroirresiv Kxerei-
nee in r'tiKlitdi t'oni.itioii, Parker's Aids, Illair's Lecture
(I'niverxity ditin.

Zrrin Lnmrwiqr. rtullion's firammar. Hull inn's Reader.
Lereretts Ixion. Uullintrst'n'!ar. Shmitx antl ZuiiiiiI'h
Virvil- - Lineolli's Livy. Aiithon's llornee, Tliarher'e Ciivro
de OmetiK. lyler e laeitiis t.enuatiia et Airrieola.

tlrtfk LauytMtjf. lUilliou'siirnnmiar. HullioirnKeader.
IJddell k rkott'a Lexieou. tlwen's Xenophon's Aluilasi.4.
Owen's Homer's Odyssey, Cbamplin's Deniustlieaes, r'isk's
L'lassienl Manual.

Motltemtatrs. PaTies Arithmetic fr Acalemiep. F.Iem- -

entary Aljn-br- Hoiinli-o- . Iendn1. Siinreyina and Navi-
gation. Analy ticaliiiiiietry.olm.t-d'- Natural I'biiusoj.by
islcrcolyped,) oluisti-d'- Astrouoiny.

Kumbcr of Students.
The number of students during Ihe past yenr

in the various Departments, was ITt. J he
Collegiate classes already organixed for Ibe ensu-
ing year, are the following :

Senior class ... 8
Junior doss - - - 14

class 10Sophomore - -
Ircshuian class - ...5 J

Teachers.
STEPHEN W. TAYLOR, A. SI, I'rof. of SlatUenintics

and Natural Philosophy.
(iK')ltOK K. UL1S5, A. Jl, I'roL ol ureek insnaire

and Literature.
G EoltU K w. AXDEIlSOSi, A.SI, Prot ofLatin Laz-j- .-r

anj uu'rature.
ISA AJ N. LOOMIS, A. SI, Principal of the Academy.
AI.FKKD TAYLOlt, A. SI, Tutor iu the tnirlish La 11.

Bullding8,Ubrar-- f and Apparatus.
The Academic edifice now occupied by the

memoers ol tne university, nas been erected, at
an expense of J.'"!, and it is adapted to aecomnioiUte
ioo students. Another eilmcu is nearly completed, and is
expected to be ready for occupancy at the commencement
of the next Term Oct. 17, 1S50.

The Library contains a nurubcr of select volumes, and
is constantly increasing.

Chemical Apparatus baa been procured sufficient to
supply the immediate demand. The Apparatus tor the
illustration of Slecbankal Philosophy, is now complete.

Tuition and Board.
Tuition in the Collegiate Department 130.

Academic f"0, Primary $13 per year.
Board, including lodging, washing, fuel, and

light, can be had in the village and iu vicinity at
"""" P"ce ,ro '.u 10 f' week.

Arransementa are in crcirrem to furninh Bnenl. .irln
sire or lodging, wuhing. fuel and light, to ancb aa roar

sire it, at $i 24 per week.

Sessions and Vacations.
1 wo He,".OM,D. ,h" y'-,- oe "- -

LT""? '.r.S'!0""' ,nd
" "eieas j mo isuer commences on

Thoraday. 15th May, and continue 14 weeks.
Spring Vacation, 4 weeks ; Autumnal, 8.

JJy order and in behalf of tbe Board :

THOMAS WATTSON, Prea'l.
GEORCE F. MILLER, Sec'y.

Lewisburg, Union Co. Pa. Sept. 1, 1850

IT IS A FAGT.
ANE self-evide- and worthy of every
J consideration, that no Miller can make

good clean (lour without he has good clean
wheat. 1 suppose you wish to know the
remedy. I tell you it is to get one of
Bergstretser s Wheat Scourers, or Smut
Machines. He being an old, practical and
experienced Millwright has invented, got

P P 8UCCeM.,ul operation tne oest
ncal ocourer now lu use auy Person

ordering a machine and afterwards finding
'hat it does not prove to operate as repre- -

1' therc s,ha" n tbeJ
chines are to be warranted good. Further
recommendations are thought unnecessary.
He is now havinc a supply made at Lewis
burg, by Messrs. Geddcs de Marsh. Orders
for machined, or letters of inquiry, will be
promptly attended to. Machines will be
sent and put to all orders. Address

J. BERGSTRESSER.
Lewisburg. Union Co. Pa. f329

Promissory, Judgment, and byNOTES Note? (blanks) at this office

AS9THF.lt SClEXTinCJIOlVEli t

PEPSIN:
The true DIGESTIVE FLUID or GASTRIC

JUICE a great lypepsiu Curer !
Prepared from Rennet, or the foutth stomach of

the Ox, after directions by Iiaron I.itBio, the
great physiological cuemUt, by J S.Hui ohtos,
M.D., iNo. It X 8t!i Si. Philadelphia. Pa.

TRULY wonderful remedy for Indigestion,A lipepsia. Jaundice, Licer Complaint,
Constipation and DtbiV.iy, curing after Nature's
own process, by Nature's own agent, the Gastric
Juice, dj-lla-

lf a teaspoonful of this fluid infused

ia water, cau digest or dissolve Fie Pounds of

rosst beef in about two hours, out of tbe stomach.

Digest! Ion is chiefly performed in the stom-

ach by the sid uf a fluid which freely exudes from
the inner coat of that orein, when in a state of
hratib, called the gastric juice. This fluid is the

sreat sulrent of the food tbe purifying, preser- -

ring and stimulating agent ol tne siotuacu ami
intestines. Without it there can be no digestion,
no conversion of food into blood, no nutrition
but raiher a foul, torpid, painful and destructive
condition of the whole digestive apparatus.

1'eiKiill is the chief element ur great digest
ing principle of the gastric juice. It is found in
great abundance in the solid parts ot the human
stomach after death, and sometimes causes the
stumajh lo digest or eat itself up. It is also found
iu the stomach of animals, as tbe ox, call, &c. It
is the material used by farmers in making cheese

styltd Ileilliet. thecllect of which has long

been ibe special wonder of the dairy. Curdling
of milk is the first process of digestion. A call's
stomach can curdle nearly one thousand times its

own weight of milk. Uaron Lietiig slates, "one
part of Pepsin io sixty thousand parts

of water, digests meal and other food." Diseased

stomachs produce no good Gastric Juice, Rennet
or Pepsin. To show lhat this want may be per

fectly supplied, we quote lue suujoineu

SCIENTIFIC evidence:
Iiaron L1KB1I1. in bis celebrated work on Amui.il Cbe- -

nii.-tr- sars: "An artin.-ia- l digestive num. aiiaiB"
tbeliastrie Juire.mav Ik readily prepared rroui the mucous

aiembrane of tbe stomach of tbe calf, in which larious
articles of food, as meat and ecits, will be softened anil

.liesb'd in the same manner as in tne numau vnw
Ur unit m h a. iu bis famous treatise on rood and lliet.

published by fowlers k Wells. New York, luip- - Ai. states
ihe same prent fort, anil describes tlie method of prepara
tion. There are tew uotlier auuionuea iiuu ir.

lir niilutL in bis valuable writiuirs on the Physiolosry
of Dbrestion. olmervi'S tb.it diminution of the due

uanlity of the l.astric Juice is a prominent and
.Talllli cause or I'yspcpei;!, auu lie rwui. -

....il....l .r.r...vi.rtif ini'dirhie in Londlu.w ho was severely
iilllicb-- wilb this c.uipl.iiiit. tindini! everything else to
rail, had to the l.astric Juice, obtain-- from the

'..flivin.. .niiimts. wbifh cumoletelv succeeded.
Hr.Mt All AM. author of the famous works on

Hiet,aavs: -- it is a remarkable fct in pbysiobvy. that
the stoni.u hs or animals, niarcratcd in water, impart to
the fluid tbe proper! v of disstdvins various articles ol fiod.
and of cth ctini- - a kind of artibeUI digestion uf them in no
wise different from tbe natural duresuve proves.

llr. SIMON'S -al work, tlie Chemistry of Man. fLea k
llli, l,ar,l. I'hila.1.. l.ijii. no UJl.'Xi sys: Thedisi'OTery
of Pepsin forms a uew era iu tbe chemical history of

Fn-- recent exerimenL, we know that food is
li.lr.-- as rapiill v in an artificial e Sud. prepared
from leim. as it is ill lue uaiunu ua!.rie .uilt

IT,.f. Ill Nlil.lSON. of the Jetfi-rso- rclleirc. I'htlnd- -
bis ereat work on Human I'livsmliMy. devour ner.- than
Hftv nst'es I., iin eaamitiulmn of ibis subject. Ills exis-ri-

me'uts a ilb Dr. lleauluont. on the Uastrie Juici-- , obtaineil
from tbe liviu hum:iu sbmaeh and frorn auim.ils. are
known. In all cases." be says, "digestion oceurred as
isrrlectlv in the artirie.ul as iu tlie natural

Asa DVsSPEPSlA CURER, Dr Houghton's
reparation of Pepsin has produced the most mar

veluus i fleets. It is impossible to give details ol

cases in the limits of this advertisement but au
thenticatid certificates have been given of more
than TWO HU3DRED rapid, wonderful, and
permanent cures. It is a great .Sebtocs Asti
uote, and particularly useful for tendency to
bilious disorder, liver complaint, fever and ague.
ihe evil effects of quinine, mercury, cVc, also foi
excess in eating or drinking.

There is no form of OLD STOMACH COM
PLAINTS which it does not reach and also give
instsnt relief '. and repeated for a short time, pu
rity of lllood and vieuu or nous fallow at once
It is particularly excellent in cases of nausea, vo
miting, cramps, soreness ot Ihe pit of tbe stomach.
distress after eating, low, cold state of the blood
heaviness, lowness of spirits, despondency, emaci
alion, weakness, tendency to insanity, Ac.

Price, ONE DOLLAR per bottle. Onebotll
often ettects a lasting cure.
PEPSIN IN POWDERS sent ty Mail, free of Postage

For convenience of sending to nil parts of the country
the liiuestive Main r of the t'epsin.is put up in the fi.rui "
Powders, with directions to Is' by ibe patient in
w:it. r or syrup, 'lbese powder conLiiu just the same
niatur as tbe Littles, but twii-- tbe iiusintity f r tbe same
price, and are senl !. noitl. rn-- of Postage, fer 1. sent

to lr. J. iv IhiuirhtKii. No. 11 urtii Ligblh M.
Philadelphia. Ma packages fur $0.

Every bottle. and package bears the written f ig
nature of J.S.HOUUHTO',M.D., Sole Propiie
tor. Sold Ly agents in every tuwn in the Union
and by most respectable dealers in medicine.

Tobehad of Dr. THORNTON', Leni.-bur-g ;

J II Caslow, Milton; Thompson, Milninburg;
W ill & Lilert, llailleton; in lijihonc. New
Berlin ; G I Crouse, Selinsgrove ; Mrs M'Cay,

onhuinlerland Iv.i.i.i

BULL'S HEAD HOTEL,
JfliJJunuurg, L man county, reniva.

Ty ESPECTFL'LLY informs the citizens ol
IVi Lnion county, and tbe public in general.

that he has leased the above stand, for many
years occupied by his Father, and is now pre
pared to accommodate friends and the traveling
community in a manner acceptable to all.

The HOUSE is large and roomy, well arran
ged in all its departments, and every care will be
taken to render bis guests comfortable and happy.
His TABLE will always be furnished with tbe
choicest delicacies of the season, and the best the
market can afford. Tbe BAR will at all times
be attended by careful persons, and none but the
very best of liquors will be kept. His STABLES
are ample and convenient, and the OsrLbKS
punctual and attentive.

In short, he pledges himself to endeavor lo
give general satisfaction lo all, and hopes by
strict attention to business to merit and receive

liberal ahare of patronage.
Mifflinburg, June 20, 1850

subscribers olTer the public, at their
THE Brick Foundry, the following new
and valuable Stoves :

Iron Witch Air-Tig- ht Cooking Stoves, with

a Brick Oven.
Lady Washineton Parlor Stove.
Cast Iron Air-Tig- ht Parlor Stove.for Wood

2 sixes.
Coal Burner for Parlors 1 size, 12 inch cjl--

inder.
Lonia Air-Tig- ht Cast Iron Parlor Stove t

sises.
Shield Air.right Parlor Slov. (br Wood- -2

sizes.
Egg Stove the very best in use for Stores,

Offices, Barrooms, and shops.
Tbe celebrated lienesee Air-Tig- Cook stove
The Complete Cook 2 sizes.
Also, all kinds of Wood and Coal Stoves
Ploughs Castings. &c. &c.

CHRIST & M'FADDIN.
Lewisburg, Dec. 12, 1849.

"An ounce of Prevention worth
a pound of Cure," in

that awful disease.

rcnnsn riPTinn i
mr w mm w w

FITCH S Lectures on theDR. and Cure of Consumption.
Thi popular work for sale in Lewisburi?
S. F. Lyndall J. IIou!?hton and at

iniijolucc. Price. 75 cents.

HENRY C. HICKOK,
--4 TTORXEY A T LA IV,

lewisburg, Union County, Penn'a.
Practice, ia Union and adjoining counties-- aUstteuds the court, of Perry county.

0FFlIC?.n Secl St., lately occupkl
Christ. Esq.

iTrutt irnij
ORNAMENTAL

ilitcS.
The scriber oirers fur sale a Iarg

.S3U....U. of choice rruit Trees such a
.pic tries, , ,o iu icet high, 40 varieties,all warranted genuioc pfcuch treeSf 2()'

varieties; Tartarian Cherry, Necia'rine
Prune and Pear trees, together with anm
C or 8 varieties of Grape Vines of the best
native and exotic varieties. Ornamenta'
Trees, such as the I'aulonia, Linden, ijj

X. li. I ersons w ishing to procure
quantity of the Fruit trees, are requested to
mane immediate application io thesubscr.
tier, in order to procure tne varieties anj
size wanted. II. R. OI.f

Lewisburg, March 4, 1850.

LIVER COMPLAINT
TAIN

DICE, Dyrpepsia, Chronic or Nenoos
disease of the Kidneys, ami .11 .!;.

eases arising from a disordered Liver or Stonui--
such as Constipstiun, Inward Piles, Fulness

or blood to the Head, Acidity of the
Stomach, Nau.-e- a, Heartburn, dis-

gust for Food. Fulness or Weight io the
Stomal h, Sour Eructations, Sinking or g

at the pil of the Stomach, Swimming of !h
Head, hurried aud difficult Breathing, FIun"

tering at the Heart, chokir g or sutfoca,
ting Sensations when in a King

posture, dimness of Vision, Dots orWebs
before the Sight, Fever and dull Pain in ihe

Head, Deficiency of Perspiration, Yellowness of
the sin and Eyes, pain in the Side, fjjet

Chest, Limbs, &e., sudden Fluehes of
'

Heat, liurning in the Flesh, constant
of Evil, and g:eat Depression of Spirit

hi be rrrECTi'ALLr cibed ay

D 11. HOOFLAND'S
CELEBRATED GERHAN B1TTEES

prepare J by

Ur. r. 1M. Jarkson,
at ihe German Medicine Store,"

10 Arch St. riillad.
Their power orvr ihe tduve duetuta is no,

crlltd, if equalkdy by any other jireptiratijn in
the L'ntted $tuttjita$ the rure attest. in rnani
caen vfitr skilful jshizieians had fuilid.

These Ui Wrs are worthy the attention of bu-liJ.-

Postering ereat virtues iu the recuficiuoa
of diseases of the Lifer and lesser glands, cifro-in-g

the roost teirching powers ia wejkneird
Jilectiorijj of the digestive organs, they are witUI
dale, certaiu and pUa-an- t.

Read be cotTixrtD. Tbe Hon. CU
D iitneline, editor of the Camdn lhmuerat,&a
lest paper in West Jersey, says, July 2Ut

HtxFLAMS iEl;.M AN l;ITTKl:S.-- W nn
many tiaTU riii:: nvtui i .j tLi nittliiiair. ui iiw

Ih- v rii. inuiircj u- touinlir- iL'jUirirtvsprtiiic
it." uurit-- . rt.ni in.;ujry fv ti uw
diu.i My w Itiuti'l ii in it artum ujti dijrt
til liTTanl4i- -. tlitr ioftful mfiik--

it rxirt u,atn i r i urjning. I;
"alfiis autl tlrt crtfji-c- i titc iifrrm, innkTJig tlu?n i&ui

taN- ff rff'fitsi. uiaHiii .Je-- t

If tlitf un tii' iu- mure tcvntmlly OMd, we air an
;?fa 1 tlit-n- uul'l be It sirkiK-ss- . fnon ths? numiafc,
iiTtr. anil iitTTdu n I bi crvmi iux)ont; of ii ai uu
i ma: i liar di.M:a! rliaanatr. UiaTr tLtetn in a hraJUijr-liti-'ti- .

aiitl u tan I'i'l to rjitiv;m:t.ii
This ritriuiPliuarv tuftlu iu we wi.ulj iiiTitu-- uur leoin

tt i are at all mtli--- 't lo tr.Tf a trial it will tbrn
lid self. It sh.'U'd. in loi't.U- in rvvry tamiW.

I'thtT IllfliriKf r;in Sutll fTiilentV f BtT.t.

Fiom the iiton ike editorial, Dec -- J
Irr. II.N'HanJ'.- - (VI liilU-M- . &.t

f Livt-- r'iuil:mjt. Jiiui.'iio'. !'.('-- a- iiit l'l;r uif--

NtTv.iu." Ii l ii:t. i. tlv- -i rvctilv kiu- ! thv ujt yss
nulu in! ttf thf lav. 1 iiirM lia.e -n uit f

Ili"iiantis. aitii a IrK :it our t lNw y lit- hti- hmtrJ
n-- ivtti l"r m the u.f t.f il.i- - ta t fltrtual.

curt vf Ltvtr (.Viiii lainr. V. are ctitiTiiioti tfca",

in the ujk thf!' Uittt r. tin- j;iti-u- t rt'ntactlr n.
rrt nL'lh anJ nrr a fat tr;IiT 'f t rtu":tirr-t- c.

Tht v urv I'kxsint in ta.-- t' ami ami aW J
t r- - nt with tin uifft "t" ma with

unJtT any W'v are fjfttifx; tiir.
culv, and to tht' aillicu-t- i wt- - atlvi.; tlit-j- u?.

Scott's Wttht one of the best literary fife
(jublUhed, said. Av

IR IIt CEEM.i.X UlTTlR mailTlfrtorfl H
art nmr ret ou:nitu-ii'.- 1t ( tlif tnt

nit'iiilN-r- "f tlw at u!ty, an artirle aaci
in raws t.f i'Hhn-.'s- A wh if lbt-r-

vtnultl atlvi.- - all ntt!ier to ultaiu a let tit?. r."J lia
thi uiselTtn murli Mtkiu s. V t f

uutiIuti('UMiill titd thtf Uttt.-r- asaatifai:etiit.t"itf'
we km.w fri-i- rxjvri.uce the saiuury eVt

they bare upon weak

Jude M.M.NoaH, a gentleman of great c

and literary attainnieiits.saii) iuhistsNewoii
Weekly Memneer. Jan 6, 1S30

lr. s German litter. h re a pivpirttirt
which the leatiintr i.ret!i of the I mot ai'traruiiati!B'--
in recommenlinc. nnJ the renn i t: u?. It b.
atWr a iirescription fumi-he- tr f.ue f the rntft crirLraiiJ
phy-Hi- of luctN-r- time 'the late Dr. Ctm'V
Wilhelm Hoofland, trt.fe!,or to the I'uitcMi? f J'
lrivate I'hTrtirian to the Kin of rrnsia. and en of tl

trreatet ntcilical writers Ueruiiany has ever rttiow-- b
waj emihatieaily the enemy uf humtitfj. anJ thervtrr
mcUieine of which he was the inrmtor ami n JTwr b?
ft conliilently rclietl on. He rectimmerxW U J
Lifer Cum plaint. PTspepftia. liebiliry. Vertigo. Aosiit?

ftlsa SF.misu-l- i r.mwlli..ri..n .n.l .11 iit) i.Isinl IIt?"Bl

from dworJeretl conditi. n of the atfmach. th Litrrai
the Inteotine. Xine 1'hiladi U'hia aper expnf
conTiction of it cxcrllence. and seneriil of their l&v

rxpeak, of its effects from their own indiTidual esrrsfu"-I'ndt-- r

there cirrniu5tancri. we feel warranted, not oe.

in callinx tbe attention of our readers to the re:1
nrrtprh-Ui- lr. V. M. JwkiODV) preparation, but in
oiuuiendin tbe article to all afflicted.

More Evide.ice. The Philadelphia SaturJi'
Gazette, the best family newspaper published
the United States, the editor says of Dr HooiW
(erman Hitters

1 rtrldom that we recommend what are armed IV
rnt Mtilieine to our wadera' ftrinar and ennfiliKi
and. therefore, when we reeomniend IT- - IJnolland's
utan Bitters, we witih it to br distinctly understood tht I

we are not rpeakinir of the Dttrums of th day, that j

noised about ftr a briefperiod and are finrotten after uV I

nare dne ineir puiity rare of mim hier, but of a nied;"
Ion? established, uniTcmlly prised, and which hut stf

tne nearly ap(rvTai ox tne 1 acuity itself.
Evidence on evidence has been received (Tilt'

tne roregoinfr, irom ail sections or the Inion, tbe U

years, and tht stnrmffeit testimony in its fan-- , i.il:
tuvrv in uiun vi ii. um ia me pracTice of tne irtu- -

Physicians of Philadelphia, than of all other nimtni1
eimbined a tact that can easile he esuMUbed. ami
pnnrint; that a scientific preparation will meet with li-
quid apprnval when presentrd eTen in thic fbnn.
this medicine will cure Lifer Complaint and fjep
one can uouni. aner uniir it as directed. It act prt
ally upon the Stomach anil Liver. It is prea-rs- l

Calomel in ail trilmus 4urar. The etTrt is iminetlii"
they ran he alminifterd to fihale ar lfl will
and reliable benxflt, at any lime.

Beware of counterfeits!
Thia medicine haa attained that character whic

II,;. I ii :.i.., nnler

feiters to put forth a spurious rZk
the lives of those who are inDorrntlv Jocri'iJ- -

r f. . .r t e .1 ' ..sjook well io ine morns oj ine iri- - a g
Thej have the written signature of I 1

UDOa tha tvrannpr. ami the name blown Ifl - I 1

bottle, without which they are spurious.

Tor sale. wholesale and retail, at the GERW
MEDICINE 8TOKE, Ko. li ARCH
.1 wl a:.. i. I... f i?a R.rr SLI fDliav

Ipbia. and by respectable ieslers geatnlly. lis

country throughout. 'JmUU
.

Also forsalc by S. F. I PWtWtwTr.
Also by la. 1 ' "
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